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ALOITED THE REPORT.NOTHING BUTCONVULSION OF THE EARTHWELCOMED BY
You cn Appear to

ENDS THOUSANDS OF LIVES

Little Town In Far Away Asia Trans-

formed Into' A Mass Of Ruins By
An Earthquahe Entire Popu-

lation Meet Sudden Death.

on promenade or during
business In the

Arv dii
Fcur-Butto-n

Sack Suit
In design and shspetlnesl
this Is the dresser's idea
of snappy apparel that
gives a man an individual

appearance. Men with
an appreciative eyt for
high-cla- ss tailored
clothes will discern these
same qualities in the
AR VON. In other
words j.,,.,

It Meets the

Asiatic Turkey Scene Of The Havoc

Felt The Effects Of The Convulsion, Hundreds Of Houses

Being Destroyed-Rel- ief Needed In The District
1

GOOD WORDS

Hanna Accorded President Roose

velt High Commendation
In A Speech.

OHIO CONVENTION ENDORSES

Present Administration Sustained

And They Want More Of

The Same Kind.

Cleveland. O., May 28.-- The repub-

lican county convention today adopted
resolutions endorsing the administra-

tion of President Roosevelt and recom

mending his renomlnation and election

In 104. m.

Senator Hanna addressed the cc

vention and paid a high tribute to Pre

ident Roosevelt and his administra

tion.. He said In part;
"I have nothog but commendation for

the record of tba president, who from

that awful day In Buffalo when, in the

presence of his cabinet, he registered a

vow and called as witnesses the whole

American people that it would be his

duty as well as his pleasure to carry
out the policies of Wm. McKlnley
That utterance gave him a high, place
in the hearts of the American people

and to the beat of bis ability be has
labored honestly to carry out that
pled-je.-

RUBBED IN ON RUBE.

Iu!n-iile-, Ky., May 28. Rube Ferns
was defeated tonight by Martm Duffey
of Chicago, s. .

It'. gfl mm Emw., ... - T

'ahmwiuwiimieuilimwii' Taste
of the man who knows what custom tailored clothes sre likeat their
best. Made by Iroum & Biuoiofci, Manufacturing Tailors, Utlca,
N. Y., it j metropolitan in styU. and bring clone fitting It appeals
particularly to the man of slim build and those wishing a snug fitting
garment Made In a variety of fancy worsteds and cheviots. The

netful curve-i- n, at the waist and the concave shoulders that cling toJ) form will please evtry careful dusscr. ,

P. A. S T O R E S

FISHER BROTHERS
Art Sole Afttwt For The Celebrated

Ocean tWaye Washing Klachlne.

; t Doworo of Imitations. , ;

AMERICA'S BEST
:

.$& HAT
Both Soft and Stiff

Confession of Faith of the Presbyter--
, fans to Be Revised.

Los Angeles, Calif. May 21. The

Presbyterian church of the United
Wale in sriierul assembly today, final

ly disposed' of the suestion of revlxka
of the creed that ha. been before Ums

last three general assemblies and whkh
has ggltated Presbyterian clrclea tut
the last IS years. The assembly today
by unanimous vote adopted a reviafcni

4

of the confession of faith that was pre

pared by the committee appointed by
the general assembly of 1501.

At the afternoon session, the colore

question was referred to a commit U

of three ministers and two elders, this
committee to report to the next gener
al assembly, ' "

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Seattle Seattle ; Portland 3.,
At San (Francisco San Francisco T;

Oakland 2.
At Sacramento Sacramento 7; Lo

Angeles 5. ,

'
PACIFIC NATIONAL.

At Portland Tacoma 2; Portland 1

At Helena Spokane 10; Helena .
At Loi Angeles Los Angeles 4; Sap

Franc toco 2.

At Butte-Bu- tte 3; Seattle 3.

- AMERICAN
At Detroit St. Louis 7; Detroit J.
At Philadelphia New Tork 5; Phila-

delphia t.
; At Boston Boston 5: W'ashlnsbnt 4.

NATIONAL
At Boston Pittsburg 7; Boston .
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 6; St. Louis (
At Philadelphia Philadelphia ; Cin-

cinnati t. r .,, , ; ,

At New Totk tliicago T; NewTork I

Cooper

Kinney Building.

I.

"WAR WHOOPS

Band Of Indians Raced By Side

OiSpecial Train Bearing
The President.

BOISE PROGRAM WAS FITTING

Roosevelt Was Accorded Warm

Greeting And Was Escorted

Over The Idaho City.

Poclllo. May Rk.
vlt rrtved In l'wttwllo at :w oci

tlmt nd for ! nilnutu wu th

uMt of th city. Ill" train mrt

two mll out Of the y ty A party of

50 mounts Inillon Urav fnim FVrt

Hall tti rvUlon. who $rwtd the train

with hrill r whon' ttlonf

.M. of tt to the ey Hniltn. fcigm

grtnl. th prtiWtit who was met by

ommltt of cltln-n- s hfdd by Oo-rn-

O. B. Blwly. Nttllcmttl Conmilt-Wmii- n

Frank anodlnsj snd VnltJ
Hutes tiimtaf Hoiiurn. The mem-Im- ts

of the party were promptly es-

corted to carrtar' ti4 fr conducted

by a guard of honor from Clark Kim

ball lodg. Brotherhood of Locomotive

Flwnwn of which order the president

Is an honorary member, by the Q. A. n

ths Philippine veteran and a squad of

cavalrymen to the high s hoot building

vhere from a. pavlUon erected for the

purpose, the president delivered a K

,.,in.no' .iiMch. At o'clotk the

president's train left for Itolse.

Boise. May dent RooeveU s

train reached Boise at 4:60 p. m., ex

erlly j(ibn i Jeft Jit ;W for the

trip to Suit Lake city. The program

arranged for the reception, was carried

out without a hitch. The president

and jai ty marched .through a lane of

children as they apiroached the gtand
t?d on Jefferson street. In

front of the capltol grounds.

The city km thronged with people to

see the presldit. Ho was Introduced

by Governor Morrison and(spoke for 40

minutes. After speaking, the president

addressed & few words to the Grand

Army post drawn op In the rear of the

stand and also to the Spanish war vet

erans wearing brown uniforms. "

A tree ww then plnnled In the state

house grounds near one planted by

President Harrison In 1891.
(

Ths president and party were then

taken on a drive about the city, all the

principal points of Interest being vis

ited.

THITEATS NOT CARRIED OCT.

Anaconda, Mont., May 28. A special
to the Standard from Boise, says:

Adjutant-Gener- al Venkers early this

morning received three letters threaten

Ing to blow up the grandstand erected

tor the president's visit, because it was

erected by nonunion labor. The 1ft

ters were turned over to Chief of Police

Francis and a close watch was kept on

the stand1. Nothing was said about

the matter while the president was

here.

IRRIGATION AND CITIZENSHIP f

Boise.' May 2?. President Roosevelt

made a numbPr of short stops In Idaho

today after leaving Pocatello, at each

of which he was greeted by cheering
and enthusiastic cvrowds. In his speech
he confined himself mostly to the bene'

vts tht have been and are to be de

rived from Irrigation and to qualifies
tnat go to tnuKe up goon citicnsnip
During the day he spoke aVshoshtme,

Klmanal, Glenns Ferry, Mounflalnllonw

and Nampa. ... s. ; . r

WILL USE TERSUASION.

Washington aMy '28, An Indlart in

spector has been ordered to Quapaw
the Indian agfincy In Indian territory,
to Investigate the dissatisfaction of the

Modoc Indians, who have expressed a

deslr to return to their old home In the

Klamath reservation' In Oregon.'
' He

will nleavor to pevauudc the malcon'

tents o postpone, their dopartureun- -

tll congress can provide tor them.

fSPORTING GOOPSj
Base Ball

Mits, Gloves, Pads,
MasKs, Bats, Balls.

Fishing
Rods. Lines, Flies,
Complete outfits.

-Villages For Many Miles Around

lusting 30 seconds, was felt on the morn

Ing of April 23 throughout the entire di

trlct between Lake Van and the Hus-

sion frontier and as far west a Khar--

put. K y ':

The town of Melsigherd, consisting
of 600 houses Was destroyed and much

havoc was wrought In the surrounding

villages. Colonel Khalll Bey, command

Ing the garrison of Melaxghred with bis
whole family three other officers and
soldiers perished In the ruins. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Taylb Bey whose family

perished, barame Insane.

Ths telegraph operator who sent the

news of the catastrophe said h him

self was badly Injured and tat his wife

and sister bad been killed.

The foreign office has appealed for

subscriptions for the relief of the desti
tute of the Melaighred district.

RACE" WAS PROCESSION. ;

Reliance Easily Outsailed Columbia and

; Constitution Was "Hoodood."

New York.Msy 28 The Constitution a

hoodoo" almost spoiled the race of

the trial for the cup defenders In Long

island sound tJXtay.- -'

After sailing nine miles of the first

leg of the race of the Constitution's top

mast was curried away In a little puff
of wind and she was out of it for the

day. When the accident occurred the
Constitution was a half mile behind the
Reliance and was leading the Colum-

bia by an equal distance. The Re-

liance and Columbia finished the race,

but it had become a procession, for the
Columbia was never formidable after
the first flve miles had been sailed.

The Reliance crossed the finish line a
winner by eight minutes and 27 se

onds.

August Belmont, manager owner, who

was on board the Constitution said

that her spare topmast- was In Bristol

and that he did not expect to get It in
'

time to sail in Saturday's race

FELL HUNDRED FEET.

Two Miners Meet Awful Death In Mon-- i
' tana Mine.'

' ir ''.'.'
Butte, May 2S. George Cunningham

station tendsr, jind John Martin tool

boy. fell 100 feet to an awful death in

Mountain View mine this morning.

They "were coming to the surface on a

sinking cage, bringing a machine drill

lashed t othe cage. The lashings slip

ped, the drill caught on the timber, and
the men were thrown off. . ,

JOE WALCOTT. STOOD PAT.

"Mysterious" Billy Smith Broke His

Hand, But Not His Record -

4 Portland May 28,-- Joe Walcott

4 (colored) of Boston won tonight
4 from "MysterousT Billy Smith of

Portland In the fourth round,

when Smith's seconds threw up

the sjonge. Smith claims to have

broken his left hand.-during- . ,tbe,4

Vhvi round. It was WaK'ott's fight
from botlnntng to. end.

' O. A: R. COMMANDER,
' r" v.. V. :. " "

y
Pooka May 2k. Tbos, Caxanaugh

of Oiymnla, was elected commander of

the G. A. R. for the department of

Washington and Alaska today. I

All best grace goods Prices Lowest.
J. N. GRIFflN.

THE KNOX HAT
None Better New Blocks

&a aboveHats In the new summer styles

Constantinople. ,My 2. Advices

which reached here today from Asiatic

Turkey showShat a terrible earthquake

occurred Aprn 28 at Melasgtferd. in the

ilaaet of .Van,' 80 miles southeast of

Erseroum, on the Euphrates. The

tow n was totally destroyed with Us en

tire population, numbering 2000 souls,

including 700 Armenians as well as

troops forming the garrison' of Melux- -

guard. Over 40 buildings In neighbor

Ing villages collapsed.
A somewhat sever earthquake shock

was felt here this morning, but no ser

ious damage was don.

London May 28. The foreign office

here today received some details from

the British Consul at F.xeroum regard

ing the recent earthquake at Melasgh- -

erd. according to whtyh a strong shock

THE OFFICIAL8 AGRfcE.

Bremerton Wires Moody mat tnere
Will Bo No More Saloons.

Seattle, May 28.-A- fter a conference

this afternoon between a special com- -

ndttee from the chamber of commerce

of 6eUle. the mayor and councllmen

of Bremerton, and Commandant Bleek--

er f the navy yard, the following tele-

gram was sent to Secretary Moody fit

the navy:
We. the mayor and all members of

the city council of Bremerton do here-

by agree that no license shall be IsAied

for any saloon on streets leading from

the town wharf in Bremerton to the

east gate of the navy yard, and that if

the navy department resuests it, no li

cense shall be issued for any saloon in

the town of Bremerton during our term

of office."

WILL B.VTTLE SALOONS.

Mavor of Bremerton Active In his
Fight Against Them.

Seattle, May 28. Mayor Croxton of

Bremerton has employed a special at

torney to prosecute the cases of saloon

men who are selling liquor illegally,

and declares that there will be no more

temporising with that element. At

tentlon will first be devoted to closing

up the saloon of John Pulles, who was
'

yesterday found guilty of running

without a llcenste, pending the decision

of his case by a higher court. Unless

the saloon can be closed by legal means

within ft few days there are threats

that oher means will be employed.

WHITNEY8 LAD WINS BIQ RACE.

His Gunfire Was Favorite, But Was

Beaten by Close Margin.'

New York, May 2S.-H- arry Payne

Whitney and H. B. Duryeas

colt, Lad, won the seventeenth

Brooklyn handicap at Gravensend to-

day In S:0B 5, lowering the record of

4 for the race made by Banastar
In 1818. W. C. Whitney's Gunfire,

winner of the Metropolitan handicap,

and the favorite for today's! race, was

second, being beaten by Lad more than

three inchel. Eight lengths behind

these two came W. S. Fanshaw's Heno

and elope on"1Ieno's flanks were Fox

hall Keener Injunction, Jacob Worth's

Oom Paul, second favorite in betting,
and Alex Shield's! Hunter Ralno.

C. H.
You can pidi a locK here

That can't be picked
When on your door.
All sorts of locks
At all sorts of prices.

Some are expensive because of the care with which they are
made. They are safe wherever used. Tut one

on and your property issafo.

THERE ARE OTHERS
W.JiSCULLEphone OUcfc 124.

470-4- CommeacleJ street.

BbB tllVB
Grand Opening Of The Crystal Palace

Theater Deferred To Friday
Evening, Hay 29.ir

Timely hint from Astoria's most popular store., Some grices

', on the latest novelties in ladies' dainty bockweaf 508 Commercial,

1 1.

BARGAINS

Collar Tops 5 to 50c
. . 25c to $1

- 25 c to $1.75
. $1.50 to $3-5- 0

Shirt
Waisi
Goods

Lice and embroidered
Collar and Caff sets
Plaaeh Lace Collar

Cap? Collars ,

Shirt A. F C GinghamsV
Waist Oiford Cloth N

Goods Mercerized

The above place of amusement will present high-clas- s

specialties, illustrated songs, superb serpentine
'
dances, and

the latest Edison, Lubin, and Mellies domestic and imported
films. .' '" "

t

On Friday, May 29, the members of Astor lodge, Knights

fythifts and . their, families, will attend foU by. Mr.

Hopper, the resident manager, being a member of Metropol-

itan lodge, No. 266, New rork.-City- , And extends a cordial in-

vitation to all to attend. Two complete changes of program

10c yd

7 . ..7 19c yd

Ginghams ,.: 14c yd

from A to 9 o'clock. 'AdrnissioirlO cents.

i


